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INTERVENTIONS ARE..

- Education
- Health
- Livelihood
- Environment
Iniya udaiyam believes that quality education is the most important prerequisite of development. Ensuring good quality and Value education to children is one of the mandates of Iniya Udaiyam and towards this the efforts have focused on reaching **450 children**. Iniya Udaiyam is working with Government schools in Thiruvallur Districts to improve the quality of education for the children and develop soft skills like spoken English and personality development. Further, it is running **five Remedial Education centers** for children in the age group of 6-17 years and extending special remedial classes for the slow learners for improving their learning outcomes for the marginalized and displaced /migrated community children in Thiruvallur and Kancheepuram district. Apart from this, various extra–curricular activities were regularly organized to help children to grow their self-esteem and confidence which have a lot of bearing on their academic accomplishments.
Through our intervention we have reached out to more than 15000 children. From 2007 to 2017 through our evening remedial education classes 1650 children and women are educated from which currently 750 children are doing their school education. 70 children has completed Engineering degree, 121 children completed their bachelor’s degree and around 30 has done their diploma in Engineering and now placed in good employment. Apart from the above through our value based education we could observe the changes in attitude and behaviour of children. They are able to take up leadership position in every platform they appear and confidence level has increased to face any situation.
EMPOWER AND EFFECTIVE EDUCATION (E²) TO THE BEGGING CHILDREN

VINO Nagar and JJ Nagar, is Extension of Kanniamman nagar Moorai is located in Thiruvallur district it ‘s 12km away fro north side of Avadi. Its covering Nomads community people.

Economic status of the people is poor and telugu speaking people and they are unable to meet their basic needs. They are involving in begging, and (whipping themselves-jadaiyaaladithukolpavargam) with children. Totally 75 huts is here and 6 families are living in street under trees. Nearly 350 people are living here without any basic facilities.

Children the age group of 3 to 13 yrs are regularly morning 6.30a.m to 11.30a.m they are begging in Avadi bus station, train station and other crowded places. And some of the children are selling books in the signals and front of the super market, Malls etc., Already this is relocated area so only one elementary school is here. Some other community children is not accept to the begging children and begging parents also not aware to send the children schools regularly. Children expose their interest to beg and earn nearly 100 – 150 rupees per day.

They need to know about the Values of life and Importance of Education for their future development They didn’t show the interest to go to school. Parents not aware about the importance of education and their child psychology. So they can’t guide their children in best path. Through this life skill training we hope the children may understand their Goal and fix their mind set in study.

OBJECTIVES ARE:

As a part of the preserving the eco-system the students were given information about the non-biodegradable plastic items. The plastic and the nylon items were buried under the mud for 6 months. Even after 6 months are past the buried plastic items show no sign of
degradation. By this hands on direct experience the Nadukuppam village school students understand about the adverse impact of the non-biodegradable plastic items.

LOCAL AREA MAPPING by CHILDREN

Skill training
- To Provide life skill training to the
- Children, youth
- and Women

Personality development
- Behaviour changing activity among children through Theatre
- Training workshop
HIGHLIGHTS

- **REMEDIAL EDUCATION**
- **ENVIRONMENT**
- **MENSTRUAL HEALTH AND HYGIENE**

- Running 5 Remedial Education centers catering to 450 student’s in the age group of 6-17 years
- 450 School bags, note books, was donated to school student’s
- Computer and spoken English class was organized for 450 students
- Twelve teachers and two volunteer training was organized
- 10 day summer camp and Exposure visit was organized benefitting 250 student’s
- Additional food supplement was provided to SSLC student’s at Avadi high school from January to March 2018

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

- 500 plants saplings were planted in school campus and community
- Eye, Dental and general health camp was organized at 5 centers benefitting 350 children’s
- Conducted awareness sessions on Menstrual health and hygiene

EMPOWERMENT AND LIVELIHOODS

- 6 Carrier guidance and job counseling was organized
- 10 Leadership training was organized to Adolescence Girls
- 120 youths got job placement through Computer Spoken English and Management training
Recognizing that health is integral to good quality of life, IUCT works to improve quality of life and access to health care, hygiene and sanitation in the communities. A multipronged strategy has been developed to address the health care issues. The strategy includes creating menstrual health and hygiene awareness and providing healthcare services.
Empowerment and livelihood

**LIVELIHOOD TRAINING**: Job opportunity for youth and Management Education – JOYME

**STeP _ Smile Twin E-learning Programme**

IUCT is on channelizing youth and women towards entrepreneurship and livelihood development, so that they participate equitably in economic progress. The empowerment and livelihood program has the following dimensions:

- Community based income promotion for the vulnerable groups like women.
- Community based awareness on key issues
- Running Tailoring and Computer vocational training center at Urapakkam for underprivileged dropout youth in the age group of 18-30 years

**Goal is**

To create employability by equipping the underprivileged youths, residing in urban locations, in marketable skills like Tailoring, English and Computer.

**LOCAL ACTION Programmes:**

- Thamizha Thamizha ‘2018 child related Traditional dance programs
- Treee plantation and created awareness about water and sanitation on Sep’18

**NETWORKING & RESPONSIBILITIES:**

CACL – Campaign against Child labour - Zonal convenor – Thiruvallur
SAM – Social Action Movement –State Financial convenor – Tamilnadu and Puducherry

**MEMBERS OF:**
- Juvenile Justice Board – Thiruvallur JJB
- CIOSA
- Guidestar India
Media Coverage

The article discusses media coverage of various events, mentioning specific names and locations. The content is in Tamil and references other publications such as NKN, JN NAGAR, and CFC. It also highlights the involvement of the India Seashell Museum and mentions other locations like Light House.
சுவாசனம் தெரியுமாம்!

தலைசீன ராமசாமி ராவனாராதா பல்கலையில் துவாரம் கோயில் (Summer Fest) ஆண்டுவரை பல்கலையில் தொடங்கப்பட்டது.

இக்கிளையில் பேராசிரியர், தலைசீன ராமசாமி ராவனாராதா பல்கலையில் துவாரம் கோயில் (Summer Fest) ஆண்டுவரை பல்கலையில் தொடங்கப்பட்டது. இக்கிளையில் பல்கலையில் பல்கலையில் துவாரம் கோயில் ஆண்டுவரை பல்கலையில் தொடங்கப்பட்டது. இக்கிளையில் பல்கலையில் பல்கலையில் துவாரம் கோயில் ஆண்டுவரை பல்கலையில் தொடங்கப்பட்டது.

தலைசீன ராமசாமி ராவனாராதா பல்கலையில் துவாரம் கோயில் (Summer Fest) ஆண்டுவரை பல்கலையில் தொடங்கப்பட்டது. இக்கிளையில் பல்கலை செப்பப் பல்கலையில் துவாரம் கோயில் (Summer Fest) ஆண்டுவரை பல்கலையில் தொடங்கப்பட்டது.
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“MAKE A SMILE ON THE FACES OF EVERY CHILD”

SERVE THE SOCIETY!  PROMOTE THE HUMANITY!